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FAITH MATTERS 

KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS 
 

Doug & Peggy Wright’s son and 
Katie Dye’s brother, Greg Wright 

Healing; hospitalized with COVID-19. 
 

Steve & Sue Fry’s son, Keith 
Healing from lung problems and cancer. 

 
Ruth Minster 

Healing; hospitalized with diverticulitis. 
 

Garrett, Emily, & Robert Wirth 
Healing for Garrett; upcoming surgery. 

 
Mike & Sheryl Zimmerman 

Endurance during this difficult time of Mike’s 
failing health and strength. 

 
Jim Hanson 

Successful eye surgery and quick healing. 
 

Linda Kinnan 
Healing from health issues & pain. 

 
Bev Johnston’s daughter, Joy 
Healing from kidney failure. 

 
Cassie Munsell’s Cousin, Tom 

Healing, safety, & comfort during                   
hospitalization in Saginaw; 

peace for the family. 

 
Would You Like to be on our 

 Prayer Network? 
Email or call the church office to be notified as 

prayer requests come in. 

THIS WEEK'S MINISTRIES CALENDAR 
 

Sunday, June 13 
  9:30am:  Praise Team Rehearsal 
10:30am:  Worship Service 
 

Tuesday, June 15 
  3:00pm:  GriefShare 
 

Wednesday, June 16 
12:00pm:  Faith Matters Newsletter Deadline 
 

Sunday, June 20—Fathers Day 
  9:30am:  Praise Team Rehearsal 
10:30am:  Worship Service 

WORSHIP SERVICE WITH COMMUNION, 06.13.21 

Prelude 

Welcome & Announcements 

*Greetings 

*Call to Worship 

(Congregation)  It is now summer, a time for             
recreation, a time for the nurture of body, mind, and 
spirit so the rest of the year can fall into patterns with 
imagination and renewal.  It is also the Lord’s day, 
and a time for the weekly announcement of God’s 
changeless purposes of love and salvation.  Let us 
worship this kind of dependable God and Savior,     
lifting our voices in praise.) 

*Songs:  Slow Me Down 

              Another in the Fire 

*Invocational Prayer 

Scriptures:  Ezekiel 17:22-24, Philippians 1:11-18 

Prayer of Sending and Blessing:  The Schmutzler Family 

Pastoral Prayer 

The Lord’s Prayer 

*Hymn #366:  May the Mind of Christ My Savior 

Children’s Church (Kids 4 years old - 5th Grade) 

Sermon:  Philippians: “Reframing our Circumstances” 

Musical Meditation 

Holy Communion 

*Hymn #464:  A Mighty Fortress is Our God 

Benediction 

Postlude  

*Please stand as you are able. 

Hearing assistance devices are available at the A/V Booth. 

MANY HANDS MAKE LIGHT WORK! 
Today, following the Worship Service, your help would be 
appreciated to load the Schmutzlers’ moving truck.  Their 
address is:  602 Birchwood Drive, Manistee. 
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CHILDREN & FAMILIES MINISTRIES 

Children’s Ministry & Nursery Volunteers “THANK YOU!”  
Monday, June 28TH, 7pm at FCC 
 

For all of you who have volunteered in the nursery, 
helped with Children’s Worship, or taught our youth in 
Sunday School, I want to say a great big “THANK YOU” 
with STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE! 
 

Thank you for sharing your love for Jesus with our kids 
and for your immeasurable impact on their faith story.  If 
you’ve served in these ways, or if you are interested in 
helping, please join me for Strawberry Shortcake.  I look 
forward to hearing your stories and your hopes for Kids’ 
Ministry.   ~Sarah 

Children & Family Summer Fun Night 
Friday, June 25th, 5-7pm at FCC 
 

Families with children ages 4 through 5th grade:  Let’s get             
acquainted and kick-off summer together around a campfire!  
Join us for stories, camp songs, and a simple supper.  Bring 
your siblings of all ages, and your lawn chairs.  

 

ARMORY YOUTH PROJECT & YOUNG LIFE ARE KICKING OFF SUMMER 
ACTIVITIES WITH A FREE OUTDOOR CONCERT FOR EVERYONE 

FEATURING HIP-HOP ARTIST, ZAY MARR 
 

June 18, 2021, 6:00-8:00pm. 
at The Armory at 555 W. 1

st
 Street. 

 

   The evening’s events will include a kick-off celebration with Young Life,  
   6-7pm for youth in grades 6-12, with the concert starting at 7pm.   

   Food and drink will not be allowed unless purchased at the event. 

    Please bring your own chairs or blankets to enjoy the concert.  

For more information, contact Luke Trombley: 

   luketrombley.yl@gmail.com.  

Zay Marr, Grand Rapids, MI 
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LPCC’S “BABY BOTTLE BLITZ” 
Next Sunday concludes our Baby Bottle Blitz.  Not only do we see mothers and their children at the Center, 
but we are also serving more fathers who love and care for their little ones.  Please help us at LPCC to support 
the mothers, fathers, and children in our community by filling up a baby bottle with change, cash, and/or a 
check and bring it in to church next Sunday, Fathers Day. 

Faith Covenant Church, 475 Eighth Street, Manistee, MI  49660 

231.723.7173   |   Email the Office   |   Visit our Website 

Rev. Erik D. Carlson, Lead Pastor   |   Office: 231.887.4619   |   Cell: 320.305.9304   |   Email Pastor Erik 

Sarah Eix, Director of Children & Family Ministries   |   231.510.2620   |   Email Sarah 

Devin Schweigert, Youth Leader   |   Cell:  231.286.7751   |   Email Devin 

 

DO YOU HAVE INFORMATION FOR OUR FAITH MATTERS NEWSLETTER? 
Please email Carolyn or Kate or Dave or call us at:  231.723.7173.  The deadline for newsletter info submissions is 

Wednesdays at Noon (unless we let you know differently because of   holidays, etc.). 

FINANCIAL UPDATE  
From Kim Carlson, FCC Treasurer 

We are off to a solid start in 2021.  We are grateful for 

the gifts that are coming in so faithfully from the     

people Faith!  Please continue to support our church 

with your giving as you are able while we navigate 

this global pandemic.  And most importantly:   

KEEP THE FAITH! 

May, 2021 Year-to-Date Financial Summary 

 Actual Budget  Variance 

Receipts: $ 159,959 $ 147,334 $  12,625 

Disbursements: $ 131,580 $ 138,903 $  7,323 

         Net: $   28,379 $   8,431 $  19,948 

Memo:  General Fund cash = $ 128,597  [60 day target = $58,333) 

FELLOWSHIP AT FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
 

We are thankful as the COVID-19 pandemic becomes less of a problem for our community and that we are able to begin               
cautiously resuming normal life and activities.   We pray that Faith Covenant Church can now flourish to provide our church family 
and community with the much needed fellowship and resources that can only come from God working through His people.  We are 
immeasurably blessed that we are His people, that He has called us to carry out His work of bringing the Good News to our lost 
world, and that He has put fellowship at the center of His plan!  The pandemic put a kibosh to our gathering and fellowshipping for 
a time, but now we can look ahead and begin planning how we will BLESS and FELLOWSHIP going forward. 
 

Pastor Erik, Sarah, and Church Staff are currently planning the ministries that will begin in September (only about 3 months away!) 
and fellowshipping is at the center of—or at least a big part of—every ministry being planned.  Fellowship plays a vital role of   
comfort at memorial/funeral services and fellowship with our community is what our special events (like Trunk-or-Treat) are all 
about.  Fellowship Coffee Time on Sunday mornings gives us time to visit & bond with each other and it will be resuming a.s.a.p. 
 

The role of Fellowship Team Leader has been graciously covered by our Leadership Team Liaisons to the Fellowship Team because 
no one volunteered to fill this position.  We want to sincerely thank Amy Holtgren & Kate Poirier for all of the work they have done 
for us in this ministry.  We were excited in 2020 when Carissa Schmutzler & Amy Rankin stepped up to take the lead, but then 
COVID-19 mandates did not allow us to gather & fellowship, and now these ladies are both either relocated or relocating.  We    
appreciate their servant hearts and wish them all the best in their new destinations!  And with grateful hearts, we thank ALL of you 
who have served in our Fellowship Ministry over the years providing so many folks with comfort and joy! 
 

Now, as we look forward to our ministries growing & thriving, we recognize the need for growing our Fellowship Ministries                 
concurrently.  Carolyn Zink, our Office Manager and Finance Secretary, will now fill the role of Fellowship Team Lead, and she plans 
to form sub-teams for each of these ministries to start out with:  1. Coffee Hour, 2. Memorial/Funeral Lunches, 3. Congregational 
Meetings, and 4. Special Events.  If you would like to have good fellowship & fun serving on any of these sub-teams, or if you have 
any questions or comments about Fellowship at FCC, please email Carolyn or call the church office. 
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